º £. êWB 7 sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate(DBS) >Ïö .r2(200 W, 6 W/cm 2 )¢ Ò "2>, Ï&Ê 5 ³êö V ªãËj Ò~&. "2>ö V .r2 ª³êº 50 kHzf 600 kHz 200 kHzöB &Ë ©b ¾aeÒ. 200 kHz~ .r2¢ Ï DBS~ ª>wöBº Ö² ¢ Ï~&j r &Ë ª³ê¢ ¾aeÚîb, î²~ ãÖ& &Ë Ìf ª³ê¢ ¾aeÚ .r2> wö ÒÏB Ï&Ê(Ö², V, î², j, )~ bÒ'Wî" W¢:¢~ Wö ~ ª³ê& ¢rrj r > ®. DBS~ ³êö V .r2ª ãËj , 1 mM rae ª³ê~ 6²& Â]2 ¾aeÒb, DBS~ critical micelle concentration(3 mM) ¦"j V&b ª³ê~ aez& ~ ¾ae¾ae pj êWB~ f;W .r2ö ~ Fê>º ¢:¢ö ~ Öz>w" ª:êöB~ ª> wö 'Ëj ~º ©b 'B. *Ú: .r2z, ¶jH~ ª:, OH¢:¢, ª>w, êWB ABSTRACT. The influence of ultrasound frequency, dissolved gases, and initial concentration on the decomposition of sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate(DBS) aqueous solution was investigated using ultrasound generator with 200 W ultrasound power. The decomposition rates at three frequencies(50, 200, and 600 kHz) examined under argon atmosphere were highest at 200 kHz. The highest observed decomposition rate at 200 kHz occurred in the presence of oxygen followed by air and argon, helium, and nitrogen. The effect of initial concentration of DBS on the ultrasonic decomposition was decreased with increasing initial concentration and would depend upon the formation of micelle in aqueous solution. It appears that the ultrasound frequency, dissolved gases, and initial concentration play an important role on the sonolysis of DBS. Sonolysis of DBS mainly take place at the interfacial region of cavitation bubbles by both OH radical attack and pyrolysis to alkyl chain, aromatic ring, and headgroup.
* V
.r2z(sonochemistry)f z>w¾ z ;öB .r2(ultrasound)¢ Ï~º îÚ zª ¢ zbî~ ªC, W, ºÂ 5 >w"; zª¢öB z ¶ö ~ FÏ êB Ï> ®.
1,2
.r2º Ò²~ ae j > ìº 16 kHz ç~ r2 ;~ > ®b, zª¢ö ª / n B " Ï~º "2>º 20 kHz~2 MHz º*. ÂK~ .r2º z'Î"¢ FBÊº ËKj &ae ®b, çöB~ .r2z' Î"~ " öf rË ¶jH~(acoustic cavitation) *ç. r Ë ¶jH~ *çf (1) {», cc~ >' "; öB ¶jH~ ª:~ W(nucleation), (2) WB ¶jH~ ª:~ WË(bubble growth), (3) ®n; ç WËB ¶jH~ ª:~ »Z(collapse)f ?
'' aeò ³' ^ê W>Ú^ ® . rËö.aeº ¶jH~ ª: W, »Z>º ";öB ö.ae *~>, ª: »Z >>> º N(~5000 K), {(~1000 atm) z>wö &~º ©b ÒòB. 
2-4
>Ïö .r2¢ Ò ãÖ zbî~ >w zî¾ 5 Ë²(cavitation site)º bî~ bÒ', z'Wîö ~ ²ÖB. >BW FVzbf N, {~ ç& Ò~º ª:Ú¦öB " ªö ~ ª>, ª:Ú¦ >B>ae pº j >BW, ²>Wbî 5 êWBº ª: ê' öB ªf OH¢:¢ö ~ ª>, >Wj &ae ª:Ú¦ 5 ê'ö ÿ>ae pº bî f ²ÏÚöB W¢:¢ö ~ Öz>wö ªB. 7 ª>w" OH¢:¢~ »' &Ë~ ëß z' Î"& ¾ae¾º ª:ê ãÖ .r2z ¶~ &ª¢ &v> î. f vþ¢ 1 mm ~~ ïb B·~ ®jº r2~ >Ò¾ ².j 6²V. $ >wV¢ êÿ ¶¦V "2>~ >2Ë(λ/2)j r j Ï~ êÖ~ >º *Ïj v ;{~ n ;'b J~~ .r2& >wV 7öB~ > Ò ì &Ë ¸f ÎN >wV Ú¦ *>ê &. DBS(100 µM) ªº FÒ 1N>wb ¾aeÒb , ÒÏB .r2~ "2>ö ~ 'Ëj , Fig. 2f ? "Öz>²~ W³êf îR&ae 200 kHzöB ª³ê& &Ë ©b ¾aeÒ. >w³ê¢ jv , k200/k50, k600/k50 5 k200/k600f '' 2.8, 1.6, 1.8 ¾aeÒ. V¢B .r2Òö "Öz>²~ W³êf DBS~ ª³êfº &ê& ®º ©b 'B. ¯, ¶jH~ ª:ễ 'ö ¸f ³ê Ò~º OH¢:¢f ê 'ö OB DBSf ² >w~ DBS¢ ª Êº ©b 'B. V¢B .r2¢ Ï Ö z>wöB ÎN &Ë ¸f "2>' Òõ ©b 'B. 
V¢B W¢:¢"~ >wf êWB alkyl chain 7 îaeï ê²¦ªöB >²¢ ªÒ Ê secondary carbon radical(− · CH−)j W.
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$ ÊFÒ¢ &ê êWB~ ãÖ ¾¦ê zb" îR&ae ÊFÒö~ · OH Î&>w ö ~ ª(ring opening)F > ®. 
